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IfasaraO or ifa EsLLDGa3fn aiD Lan COESANC
E.ELýaiday msmang (Jan. 13) thse marriail

renu> Belinguam, idest sou of si
AlanEdward Bellingham, Bart, of Cuatle Belliag
bau, county Louth and Ilady Constance Juli

er Gorgiana koel, second daughter of the

Earu of Gainsborohb, wasi soetnised at the ERuOa
Chuch of S Thomas of Cantumbury, adjoising Ex
tom. lon theo te of the EaIrl of Galnborough.-
The wed2ng party met at the mansion and walked
te the ehurch, aulls i>oly distant from the loue a
fw yards. The veather vas remsarkably fine, anda
gro number of persons filed the cburch. The
maurrage service was performed by the iigt Rev
Moasignor PaUtinson, preaident of St. Edmund'

College, Ware, asisted by the Rev. P. 0. Munro
domestJCchaplain toth E: rl of Galnsborough.
The bride, who wa given away by her father, wers
àhuite pouit de soie, trimmed and flounced vith
old Brussels lace. She wore a wreath of real orange

losuoru, and a veil of Brussels lace. Her jewels
b-osspom L iS. vewas attended to the altar by four

dsmaidsdiW u-namely, Lady Edith Noel (ber sister)
Lad' MatY Howard, Miss Noel (Of Clanna), and
1is Caroline Agnew. The bridesmaid' dreueu

verof white silk, trimmed with ruby velvet, and
tullee i-ls. Each of the youthful ladies wore an old
urisis goiti cross ilu blue enamel, set with pea!., the
'ft of the bride and bridegroom. Mr. Sytine Bel-

lingham acted a " lbest man." Affer the uuptial
ceremonuy there wu mass, which concluded, the
wedding party returned to breakfast, whe urelatives
and friends to the number of about 150 met. There
vere present the Buke of Norfolk and the Ladies

iHoward, the Marquis and Marchioness of Exeter,the
Earl and Couutess of iJenbi;;b, the Roman Latinnntc
Bishop ofNnrthiampton, Viscount Lowther, Lord
Burghaley, Lord and Lady Carbe-ry, Lady Aveland
and Hoiu.sifs Willoughby, Laily Charlotte Sehrei
ber, lion. William and Lady Victoria Freke, Hon.
and Rev. A. 0. Stuart andl party, Mr. and Mrs. Ne-
till, Hon. Gerird and Lady Augtsta Noel, lion. R.
and Mrs. Noel, Colonel and Hon. Mrs. Noel (to

ama) an'd Miss Noel, Hian. Mr1. and Mrs. Bertie
Captain and Mrs. Dawson, Captain and Mrs. Palmer,
Mr. and Miro. George Finchi, 31ls IWood, Mr. S. Bel-
lihgbgm, Mr. Heathcote Long, Mr. and Mrs Delaba
Ecaenham, Mr. T. Weeman, Mr. and Miss Noc
Weeman, Mr. Conant and Minses Conant, Mm. C. 0.
Eatontfle liev. G. Knox, the Revs Robert Hart, Mr
Richard Thomplou, and others includirig the neigh-
boriig gentryanid clrgy. The family tenantr.
bore repinsentr at breaekfast lu> a tfv o fth 1od,-st
er e pincipa entle nrimber. I'in.u t Ciniluietn

and lion. Baanul Noel, the brotherse futhe bride.
vert absent, the ormer lin tWitt' hla regli tnt,
thel th Huissar lit; hileiilrother is
serving with the l eh Brigada' ugainsf tli' t hinnu
tees. Early lu ite afternoon, atter bitduig adltu ta
their friends, the newl>y.Wcd a pair lt F.rtou
House aud 1rneerdtq lb>' ipeuinitrain te Ctîunî'den
laîrat, Lordr ( sbrotg' af iCllourestt'ruhire,
where tey pirlose spendinug the honeymnoon. The
brida] presents were verys numerous. The Earl of
Gainsborough presented his daughter with a splen.
did saphire aud diamond ring, a plain gold bract-
let, a gold link bracelet, a gold bracelet met with
turquoise, a cold cross inounteud with amiethysts, a
Hungarian isuite, a il ver-muted travelling bng, a
gold enanelled ring set with ipenrls, antd an old
Spaniish fan. Sir Alan and Lady Bellingham't gift
vas a told bracelet set with lptarl and diamonds;
the Ducheas of Norfoli, IlThe Nativitf" in Munich
enael; the Marquis and Marchione a o! ftute, a
end tad bracelet; the Dowage Marciioneuss of
Londoudemrr, a god-mnounted dressinm-case; tht
Dowager Countess of Dunraven, a pair of aesea; the
Earl and Coutntecs oLonsaia, a ptir of ! ti-chen

chiai nases; ftho Eari of Souufhesk, a go!! chalu
bracelet;f he Dowager Countes as f Gainborough, a
Dresden elock and candlesticks; the Earl and
Countess of Denbigh, a majolica vase; Viscount and
Vliscountess Powerscourt, a crystal and coral cup -
Lady Willoughby de Eresby, a set of apostle spoons;
Lord and Lady Carbery, a pair of jewelled Iluinga-
rian vases; Lady Alexis Coventry, a writing suite;
Lady Clifford, a pearl ring; Baroness von Hugel, a
set of green china plates; Lady Loiisa Agnew, a
paper knife; Lady Benumont, a plhotograph album;
Lord Beaumont, n clock and barometer; Lady Ca-
therine Berkeley, a pair of fower vases; Laly Au-
gusta Fitclarence, a china ring box; Sir F. nud]
Lady Victoria Duxton, a silver coffeepot; Hon. H.
and Mr. Noel, a silver teapot; Hon. Edward Noel, a
cabinet of games; Madame Murietta, a lace fan:
Mr. H. Bellinghau, a gold bracelet with thrce lock-
ets; Miss Bellingham, a service of Irish china; lion.
Mrs. Herbert (of Llanarth), a glove box; Colonel
and Mrs. Noel (of Clanna), a travelling clock ; Mr.
andi Hon. Mrs. Scott Murray, an ormolu writing
suite; Mr. and Mrs. George Finch, an enamelled
watch; Mr. H. Bellingham, a chatelalle ; Mrs. De-
laba Bodenham, a suite of garnets; Mr. and Mes.
Leland Noel, a Sevres china cup; Mr. leathlicte
Long, a tea and coffee service; and many others.-
The bride received testimonials of regard from the
tenantry on the family estates, by whom hier lady-
ship was deservedly estecced. The Rutland ten-
antry contributed a lhandsome present of jewellery,
consisting of a gold bracelet, pendant, and enr-drops,
set in emeralds and perlas, the Gloucestershire
tenantry, a gold bracelet set in pearls; and the Ex-
ton tenants, a pair of emerald and pearl earringe
and hent-shapedi locket en srdîe.

We Irishs are considerad fa bue very' susceptible._-
We are accused cf aur readiness to rotant on Eng.-
land whieenr flic smallcesf occurrence of an abnor-
mal character le observed thuere. Mindful o!flthis-
visen we recently' alluded to thia mobihng ef a
Queen's Couinsel ut ftic outrance et Westminster
Hall ve did flot attempt ta draw tromt tisa circuma-
stances allie obvious return tauints which if sug-
gested. Wec certainly' did not seek to exaggerate
tisa tacts as thiey appearedin thfle teIegraphied ac-
counts cf flic affair, nor te force au>' morai from
thora beyondi a refiection on the uabsence of intelli-
gence la fthe very' large cimss cf English pîeplea
whose passionate support of tise Claimanut's case lse
expressedi in flie roagh treatment o! her Majcsty's
representative. If iin fa uLondfou paper va find an
intimation thaît fthe evil is of a deeper nature andJ
more dangerous charecter thuan thuat upon whlichu wne
dwecit. WVe do nef apologize for taking flue whole
o!flthe following extract trom the Globe of Set un-
day:-"m As flie time approaches ton the final deniou-
mien t the greaf juidicial drama noew being enuacfted
af Westminster, indicaitions ara nlot wauting cf a bad
finie coming tor some of flic principal acters. In
plain Engiili, fhere is nov going en openly' undeor
fthe eyes of thie police a system etfterrorismn whiich
haes hithierto conflined itself fo threateinug lettons
anonymousi>y sent to thef jusdgee, counsel, jury, and
ci-an newspaper reportertu. If thie animius by' whichi
certain sections of society ane possessedi le so oven-
poweringly stron'g at this stage of the case as to
break through the traditional respect paid by Eng-
Ifshmaen to the ministers of lav, however personally
unworthy, what is likely to be te condition of
things on the day: when heated partisans an both
aides are either fushed with victory or frantic at
defeat ? If the time-honored precedents arc fol-
lowed lu this case, as we suppose they' will be, and
if nothing is doneEnglishmen will be surprised
some day to lea rn that onc or two of her Majesty's
Judges, not to mention a Queen's Counsel her and
there have ben suhot'dead in the public thorough-
fare, and wiIl thereupon begin to wonder how in
the world natters' ha hýeen allowed to arrive at
such a piesa ih a:cuntry on-this side of the Atlantic
and ti Irish Channel. If nuything untoward'
shiopld.hsppen, aheai'>' responsibility wiU rest on

øsoae'wlh'act aê adavairs of the police 'IuStoritiesit
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respondent of the ianclester Guardian furnishes to
that journal an outlin cof the Ministerial programme
for the coming setision. Hise statement being found-
ed on information received from most auiuthetic
sources, we extret the following portions for the
Freeman, as they have reference to Ireland-:-"l I be-
lieve jt 'may be assumed with confidence that the
legielativo proposals which will be laid before Par-
lisaient by her Majesty's Ministers during the ap-
proachìng session wIll Le almost exclusively of a

Nov. ve wouid ver>'ranch like Engllisien te
wlgh wel1 tht. paugmp-not, perbaps, as a pro.
diction of what wi l happen, but as an Indication Of

i what may happen. !o01çoyp tbat rhat th* Q06
,a sugget I.eOuly poulble-not that it is reallyfigm.
Spendng, but iatimplil may occur, refcet then

upson the clrcumatancea, UPOR the cause wblch bau
a excited this terrifie laknes inathe clad cfh as Eg
e lish populace, and theu let the fEngishman, if Lo

daire, au one wilhout aie ,ut itones Eithma if es.
> n ess soar as It exitsed la thos coatry, bascte

downu a the consequence of a traditionai and for a
long time well-grounded contempt for both law and

[ta administrators. Nay, it may seem ntrunge te
Bay, but it id the simple fact, the true law nver
gained an ascendancy except by fie wild and irre.
gular resitance of the masses to the false or op-
presie law. But this ha not been the caseI ins England. No countryb a had similar good fortune
In freedos froue foreign invasion, and identity ofa li thathe popul r sentiment. Therefrom bai

wprung Up ihat respect for the administration of the
lav lich hao tbeen habitual with the English po-
ple-evn off the lower order-to which the Globe-

Salides in the paragraph, above. But it ia quite
cnidentlthatt Iaw-abiding," quality so frequent-
ly put forward as one of the high qualifications of
SfileEngliah race is nothiug inherent. IALr the car-
cnmstances change, and we shall soon se how the
law-abidlng disposition vanishes. Let the popular
animosity b deeply stirred, and we shall not see

*altier ail that vendt-à-ul uupenority in orderly dis-
position a theC ockney workman orerthr Limeick
or Tipperar pensant. Wehaire never hemittcd t
condemn te eturbulence of the latter when i did
ippear.t ou paas t lovour countrynien, we bold
if no part Tf patrioi sin to conceal or gloss over the!ir
fauln Thereore. v lavefult nhesitated to con-deun Ludtion flitiug, lioiuaiUI Uc . .. J
that lawlessness or violence may assumîe. But we
must say that even fle lowest form of Irisli turlu-
Icnce bas a mure deceut excuse than that of the
London roughus, who, in selecting a cause in whiî'lh
to outrage law, have no reason to be lerouud of" their
most filthy bargain.--Cur iiminr.

Tics ATrAVE ON Tiu NAosAn BAs CON31NASe.
-The recent attack 'pon the Manager Of the Na-
tiona Bak at Castlehar ls but one of a series of
outrages perpetrated or atttemipted uîpon bantk obfi-
ciali. Withl the exception of the murder of Mr.
Glass, for whichl 3untgomery was executed, these
attacki have beei rnade upon maiagers or eashiter
rettirning tu a central e.itabiiliuint front uarkets
or fairs in towns, where a brandi bank is opened
fer onte cay in th- wek for the colveience of per-
sons attending the saïes. The position of a blank
otficial under such icimstances- i rual onu of
peciuliar dauger. Thlie hour of his depanrture fron
the briilimh banlk -i u iiversally lknowi. The roai
y whiclh lie travel is known also, and acnslirator

ci arrange liC the UnmnIt and flic spot ait whiClh lis
nttack may libe made uir circutnstances calculated
to ensure its suc ss. llindrels are aware that the'
official brings witl him to the cetmri buink a Inrge
amount of cash stnil securiitiî's. Thei nmunît of cash
Li problibly exagratl l'y the imaeinatinf flic
asailants. Tli-y, no doubit, have take every pos-
sible ineans to faciliutte ..:npe. Laink ilcials 'n-'

gaged on their weekly ourneys are ,ustially nrii'd,
but this i au inusuflicicnt lrecaution. The robber
nets by' surprise, and renders re-istaLnc nuarly im-

1 oiblei l'y ic thesudiliiiess cf his iattack andI the
accurncy of his iain. in the recent cuas lithe oîicia1l
carried a revolver. but, paralvsed by>'efc thebnt in his
neck, lhe could not use thl weapon. To with.draw
these outlying stations woulul be0 a serious luse to
the agricutuira and cornierial classe, al would
expose individual faniers rettuning front f:irs aftenr
the sale of cattle to attacksîby lighwrvmen.
WiVtther a branch sihould be enntinzued in any town
where the profits are not likey to be sultiicut to
defray th cost of mainîtaining a permanent estab-
liahlent, nay properly be a subject for the U cou-
sideration of bank directors. But should it be de-
cided to keepl up such ontlying stations wher lie the
communication between them and the ceitral es-
tablishient !i by lonely road, through a wild and
thinly populated distriet, the aid of the mounted
police shounld be reuired. The presence of two
nounted mnen of the Constabulary would enuirc the

safety of the ban k oficiais Robbers, however dar-
ing, will not incur the danger of a collision with
the aiiueil police, although ftlhcy will tire ulpon a
civilian uoffiial pasing on n outsiie car by their
place Of Imbuish. The cost incurred by engaging
the services, say, of two mouuted lpohice wouhi be
infiiteillnial, comparel witi the security obtained.
If is scarcely reasonable to expose managers and
casliers with largo suis tof ruoiley in their charge
to the uiirderoun onsiauglts of derperate crroiulq.
Ailithugl detection and conviction saly follow tne
commission of a criie, there is no ground of conr-
fidence or conr,olation to itle family or friends of
bank offlers who, lu travelling from branch stations,
may b truily sid to carry tueir livcs m! itheir bands.
-Irish Zîzues'

Ma. GLADsTosE AND THE IRITs VOTE. -Mr. Glad-
stone's bid for the Irish vote is consiuercd by the
Globe as "a veiled promise to verled rebelhon?-
Speaiking as a memnber of a party rather tuan as us
menber of a Cabinet, le says, "I think we ouglit
not only to admit, but to velconie ievry improve-
ment in tli Organizations of local anit subordinate
authority, which, under thei unquestionable control
of Parliamîîent, wo'ould tend to ligliten its labors and
expedite the public business." If Home REulers
take confort from this staternent, and believethnt
Mr. Gladstone is prepared to advsocate their vievs,
tihey should reflect that Le refises to speai a.-a
Cabinet Minister, because "ift il not the duty of a
Cabinet te bend itself, or tomature ifs collective
views on ail subjcets of Pube i erest, but only
upon suchu as foram flie early subujects of practicali
trenament?" If is to bie kcpt before fthe public as a
subject on whiich Government may give amrbiguous
tutternces, asnd as a mens of liv'elihood for agitators•.
Trhere lus no furthier hint as te future Irishi liberal .
legislations ; ne promise o! denoaminuational edluca-
tion to flue Roman Cathiohi clergy ; no hope hîeld
onut f mnesty te thue Fenilan prisoners. Trho onîly
crumbl o! comfornt given to thu supporters of fixity
et tenure is thuat lanfthe ]rsws respecting flic transefer
cf the descent, and tise occupation otflthe land, flhera
ls room for extensive improvemnent. Compare tf u
half-heaurted attemipt fo wmi fthe Irish party wifl
the principles flhe social Governnment candidate hsas
lafely put forward at Limerick. He upholdls aillthe
four Irishî demands, and wo may welîl belhe î'e this
wias fthe vcry mildest programme ha couldl put tan-
vend withi any Lope of being elected. Mr. Glai-
stone talks vagueily of flic fututre, but flic Irishi voter
lins surely not forgoen theli past. The resusîts oft
flhe loudly vaunted pîoliy ef reconciliat ion form noa
part afflha Minmisrial address ta fthe electors of
Greenwichi, but Irishumen know themu well. Cor-
ardly' concession, fo]lowed biy penai laws, has br'ougbt
none of tise blessings to flic country whichi Mr.
Gladstono anticipafted. While wre believe flic pre.-
sent attempt ta gain the IriEhi vote will utterly fail,
va are conv'inced that suchi truckcling withi prmnciples
lie dared nof avoir wIllibring upon hlm flua wel-.
mernitcd conitempt of every' sensible man cf bis party.
-Dublin Irishman.

Tas GOVERNMENT AND IREILAND.-The London Cor-

EscrE OF MrITAnY PaisoxEns.-An extraorclianry
escape of railitary prisoners took place fromi Kil-
keuny barracks. At an early hour on Frinlav morn-
ing, from all that could le ascertained it would
appt'ar that there were six soldiers, fire Artillery-
nien iof Major Balfour's battery, anI a private of the
55th Fiilieir in custody, awaiting their trial by
Court-martial, for variaus ottences. The guard-
house is a building of one storey, anil the cell forrne
a portion of it. It stands at an angle of the bar-
racks, lleI back of the bouse beiinr ta tlie rond.
Whiîei tho sentry was posted at t wo o'lock the pri
soners were all u)pia:ently asleepu, but wlen the
next relief came at three o'clock, a.m., to the con-
sternation uf the srgeant of the giard, it was dis-
coverd fliat the cell was empty, and tlit the pri.
soners ad esc.ped. The menus 1' wlici the mun
got out fron their prison iras by forcing up sonie of
the slates fronI tee side of the roof, wich was fnot
nailed at the top next the road, down through which
they dropped. One cf the men must have been
w'ounîded by the fall, as there was blood dicovered
on the rond where the descent wras made.-Irish
Tù'ues.

Some figures that have been publishled indicate
that ILElfat, nrow considerably the imost important
commercial centre in Ireland, is rapidly becoming
the hirgest city in the island. la 1831 its popuia-
tiou vas 40,3588; in 1801, it was 121,002; in 1871,
it was 174,000; and now very probably it is over
1SO,000. In 1831 the population of Dublin was
250,000 ; in 18;1, it was 254,900; in 1871, it was
240,000. In 1831,Corkhadapopulationofl0,000;
in 1801 the nuuber had fallen ta 80,100, aud iu
1871 to 78,000. Thus both these cities show a posi-
tire decrease in population, against the enormous
growth of Belfast. These statistics vill elucidate
the fact thlat the Parliamentary burgess roll of the
city has of late increa3ed at tle rate of nearly 700
per year, aund that now vith 15,679 electors, it is the
largest constituency in Ireland.

T'1E IlusH 3MAGISTRATEs.-Mr. Edaund Dease,
M. P., bas addressed an admirable letter to fth,
Daily T'el7raph exposing tha exclusion of Catholics
from hl lIrish magisterial bencli. He Lsa s : Take,
for instance, Qucen's County, which I bave th
luonour te represent in Parliament. The population,
according to the last census, amounted to 79,771, of
whiom 70,188 are Roman.Çatholic. Tho number
of rnagistrates in the county is eighty-nine, yet of
tesEu only eleven are Roman Catholicsx and of these
five are non-resident, lcnving but six resident Roman
Catliolc Justices of the Peace out of eighty-nine, in
a population in which the Roman Catholic percent-
ago is eighty-eight. Such facts speak for thera-
selves.

.hu'iroarr LAD CAsE.-At the Land Court at
Limerick on Tbursday week,l the Chairman, Mr.
Leahy, Q. C., gave judgment lm the claim brought,
under the Landlord and Tenant Act, by Dr. O'Con-
nel],Kilmallock, against a fermer named Steplhen
Walsh, also of Kilmallock. and member of the Lira.
erick and Clare Farmers' Club. The lands froim
which clilmant lhnd been evicted consisted of six
acres aear Kilmallock, and vor beld at a rent of
£20 per annrnm, until Walsh becanme purclhaser,
when he immodiately served notice to quit on Dr.
O'Connell. Claimant now sought te recover £80,
as compensation for capricious oviction, and a further
sum for unexbausted manure. The Chairman, in
giving judgment, said, as ha held that the oviction
was capucious, he shouldavard claimant£8,0,which
was equivalent to four years'rent; but ho will allow
£27 los. as a set-off to landlord for. dilapidation, &c.
. Ts CENus-Cousry KERay.-The census for

lKerry has been issued. The total population in
1871 was 196,580-vis., 97,913 males and 98,673
femalea. In 1861 the.total population was 201,800,

shcep have beecn cestroye'd, and it hias beenî statid
tiat nanimal " resemîîbhing a wolf, lias been aetn
by several persons boiiiding througi the field.»"
So strong did the nliipireb4ion blicome that a maonster
of this description mas anngst them, that a party
of the Royal irihi Constabulary, armed with Hniders,
andt jomiel by a large cotingent of country folk,
pois!ssig weaponis. of the most miscellaneois due-
scription, sallied forth andI l beat the biusi If iis
neediless ta say Ilint ir. Wolf did not turn up, but
so firrnly do the people believe in ihi presencu tliat
they are deterrmimed to enjoy another day in the
novel pastime of hunting up a wolf.

The ftuneral of the Couintess of Portarlington was
celebrated at Emo, the family sent, on Monday lait.
The spectacle of .1,000 tenants, labouicrr, and friends
-some bearing the coffin, otherA necoinpanying the
proccrsion for a mile and a lialf through the park ta
the church-was mont impressive. The remains
were interred in the Catholic Cipel, according to
the Most solein rites of that Churchl. The Bilhop
and 70 of the clergy were present, anil never lias the
county seen so genuine and universal a demonstra-
tion of affection.

Bony FOaNo IN TUR ROYAL CANAL, MULI.NAn.-
The dead body of a mian was raised to the surface
on Friday week, at the railway bridge, which cross-
es the Royal Canal at the Fair-green. On exminin-
ation it was found t Lbe that of n car-driver named
3Mack, aged about sixty yeaars. The man lias leen
missing since Christmas last.

l'Uex Ac·rrao AomsT Te " NOnruTus Wîr."--
-The libel action of Stanus v. Finlay iwas finally
dcternuned on Saturday by the Court of Queen's
Bencli declining to grant a new trial and refusing
to grant the defendant leave Io nppeal.

GREAT BRITAIN.
We prescnt our rendors with some extracts of the

editoil of the London Tim of the 23th uit., upon
the great Protestant meeting held ta eîwcourage the
Gerinan Government to persevere in its persecution
oftlie Catholic Church:-

If a mere display of the vigour of English "No
Poiery" sentiment can be of service te Prince Bis-
marck in his present contert with lithe Ultramontances
the meeting held yesterday afternoon in St. James's
Hall wiIl net disappoiit the intentions ofits promo-
terc. There ivas an abundanice of strong Protestant
enthusiasm; the familiar watchwords were cagerly
applauded, and the Pope's denunciations oflheretics
were hurled back on the Pope himself vith a thor-
oughness which pr@ves that they have their origin
in tendencies not confined to the authors of Papal
Bulle. 'Ihe greater part of the speaking, in short,
was nothing more than a vehenent attack on the
abominations of U tramontar.ism, and wasjudicious-
ly kCpt free rom auny definite expression of opinion
on the precise nerits of the German policy. The
speakers exhibited, if not a volubility, a tendency to
be interminable, which indicated that they had
mounted a familiar hobby and wero expatiating in
a field that was ail their own. If they had really
attempted ta explaii ta their audience the bearing
of the present ecclesiastical struggle on the Contin-
ent, they would have had to confine their observa-
tions within a limited muge; but therela no casier
Eubject for declamation than the general iniquities
and delusions of Papists. The Chairman prudent.
ly confined himaself to echoing a letter from Lord1
Russell, and was et least brief in bis observations.1
But the Deran of Canterbury, in moving the firet Re-9
solution, afforded a prolonged foretaste of the thraee
successive heure of platitudes which were ta follow.1
It is as well sormetimes to tell the truth about pub.
lic performances, eepecially as a speaker is invari-1
ably complimented by bis successor upon having1
"so ably acquitted himself; and we mustnheds sayi

domestic character, and will b cenflued mainly i In 1871 thei nubeir of inhabited houges wal 32,240
te requiernunts of this part of the United Kingagainst 32,178 in 1861. 'lhe number of Roman
dom.. reland hl not figure prominently la tht Catholics la 1871 was 10,332; Protestant Ejpisco-
m ures cfthe Govemnment nor al Scotlaund baya plians, 5,5b2 ?rubytt ians, 206 i Ithodists, 213.
aay ianftse in i the dlsc"ostnof the year. Wil Inl 1871 flue Romia Catholics ntsinered 90'8 arc
Irish affair tise present G(overnment may be ex cent. of the population; Protestant Episcopalians,
pected to fuel that lit ha Iburned is fingerà" sufr 2-9 per cent.; Prusbyterians. 0 1; Methodist, 0-1.
ciently, and the new mov ements of the Catholk la 1861 the Boman Catholns were J-T per cent.;
hierarchy iurceference totheestablisment of colleg Protestant Episcopaliaus, 3-1 per cent.; and tho
may be taken to indicate ithat theyb ave ceaste b Iethodists and Presbyterians each 0-1 per cent.
oxpect concessions lu t hiedirection trous the State Esucaanro continues with increasing lou towOf oaw etou iaot mucra>' b eexpected, nr ts the population of Ireland. Because we are familiarworingoflthe j udicature Act l yet t ldu tiei, ami with iste gigantic evil Irishmen have become quiteany furtsher topintaI direction rold licpredi- oblivicus of its colossal proportions. Tihe emigra-tur. Tho Cabinet ving, hotover, oitrdIice tion of '73 exceeded that of '72 by 12,047. Sincelînoposal a Eiast arelaingtoScotchand MAIetso the1 st of May, 1851, 2,225,7-45 perous havv felirapsodmniti aIsendearor taobing about dan from Ireland I Will these figures awaLen ictherit-hitnprverlotke ia lurgAI n catiof." the da-_'r mind to a iense of the rapid ruin which is uoertakingnmf teeoerloked inle flprospects of the Paria- our nationality?-uhUtin Jrhmptan.mentay yeax i invoincd ia the position of te
Irish Liberald. The possible tactie of that sectün TU Bu: Ronazay,-Private inquiries have beeu
form the "rock a-head." Their vote will be mre held by the authoritiis during the seek, and vigor-
tlan ever &ince 1868i m demand, and flit dificulteso us efforts are being inade by the Constabulary for
of thl Ministry wili be increasedl by the waveriig traces of the robbery. A large party of Constabu-
allegiance of such smeiibers o that body as The lary , comanded by Sub-uInspictor Ilurphy, aud as.
O'Conor Don and Sir 1. O'Brieno, and the obstac es sisted by a large nuinbr of the pfle lasantry, irceed-
presented by the o0-Keffe business, the retirement ed through fia - district aruund theF rme of the olut-
of Mr. Monsell, and the attitude of Lord Chrsacellor rage sa searc( of traces or infoiuation uof the rub-
0'lagan. Should thee difficulties prove less for- bery. No adiitional arrests have Leen ade. The
midable than I anticipate, the cuning session rnay two men, Boyleand Flaghtery, arrested on suspicion,
be fairly expected to be more useful than fthe last ; verte remandal on Thursday.-Mayci' Eraminer.
but if, on the contrary, the Irish contingent sbould An inquiry was opened at Enniskillen, by 31r.hu found unmannageable, and throw its influence Reberts, L'E., acting under the direction of theintOe f i cIe tflthe Opposition, We may have a gen- Board ofW ks, ta consider objections which had

oral on cari la ite year. This emdtration, been odged by 30 proprietors of land, 200 occupiers,amongst others, wil_ lead to the presentation of the and seven or eightnillowners. against a scliuee uitprincipal measures in the 3hnisterial prograime the lood draina;e of the lands aboutLough Erne,soon after the oiening of Parliament. -whic lini dintercoversfi a ." t Tu n-'
u rr~ or A I tu.f.- .. r--.î.... e' am. . .u. .. ,,,-rofessional geutlemuen anti

(lLassi Bav)i-A lie and a-half in thc telecialhit' sioe evidence was gone ato on theiri behalf. It
despastches, in the latter part cf iast vek, announsced -was statedi that in 1807 ithe landînnls, h liaving a rei-
that "et Fez, alter three reeks' illness, diLdtolonel tail of over £100,Y00 a year, hat uusaminioilsly re-
lieilly [ilaysant ley Six-ard-twenty years have solved to kleep the tIods nitl the surnter level,
patssedaway, and it is perhualS nu Wonder that thas but nothing ha l 1, ltdoi. Soime of the' farm-ru In
brief oticu fail tIfo rnval the iunemory of uan actor the counties of Ferniamnagh and cavaun lad lost iover
in th -ventfl ititmes we huav indicated. In s 1 S48£100,000 worthi of agricultural prtn!ity. Tlit iii-
Eugenc O'Reilly uas a youing lnan of great proiise quiy is likely ft last for siue das-yïes Corr
and highi -xpcctaition. His father behl a relpcni. 23rd udt.
ble otit iail position uiirt-nGovernment; ,but, iluide- u a AsA Di'FFs-Tlie Irupp
terred by this consideutloun, youig O'eilly threwu wilearu t riu ati n i lat a letter utt
Ihinself ilto the national rainks with al tl] sptint- Melbourne, Decemîuiber 1sItfroim Sir lares Gavainuial nrdor of lt' tmit r he leuamse ai tnetive proptr. linOs' taoSir,1lin Gnsy-tjitin til us'-îuleri;
gandist in to ConfatIlrate Oluibs,a prsien'utor %ice- imu Sirc i ryon l r -lam Dwiun gis'
president of one'-anud was the pronuter andti ledrf .. t
of the Blanchantuwi raid, at wich heli li', wil t rday,inwhich thu laste Chiufferetary for ictoria

O'Ilourke. >tnna, andti st-erail others, were- ar-inounuesele 1 it ely his intentui of r visitiug

rested. Afttr confinement for some tisiu'mKil i.lirlF
nuainlhai, e, tswit '. 'Iggians ad others frull arlu Je prt. il witi iio nrssigvt-er u-ina t lur
t]at pri>sfn, uail. uswith Ubarlus 'Taaue, .o0su1lih r e- nus' t Tilihouglt not ftaflisn ative tail et a
nnu, Sftepuhe.n .1. Mnniy, Walter T. Meler. r:ui'he

Thomiannu- M. I lali.in, fruouin ewgte wse eonvet>.tu chueeuing iufluience of oîld assuoenittions .anl ol frie rals
uind , str e -ct-art, tuo Kingstwn, a J shipp l will rapidly l re r inbil jtontiVity an sI r en t a

boanrd H. M. i->-ucynard, Capitaini U'ranyereft, fuir-miu hpe ic heearnely jo', ni which v no

unir knewu where unt flue ystrs'ywas slvedt ,y doubt, be re-echlutd ly allI ia countryn .-- r

airrivailia Bfst Longli. The ruotiel prison-r, -,i.
ruth-r, the unixjel iel-of Anutrim Couint- ws the Tm:TU StEwnToN Iseur.-At ft Stwartstown'
delstinatin of ti p-litieinItisonrs. lis relse fpetty esiois, on Ntuirfdayp, the menit-s utrin
wvas inally obtainied ttou one condition of leaving tlitflue rtused uto rutmrn iufo rf luationSagaiit n iiiuber it
coutintry. Ife next furned up as lts oicimr in the (uIiguiet Who wu-re crgd withl having foimel
Turkih army, whert' l distinciisled luhiinself osi Iart of u illtgI uassumbi at Culislatl, oi tIe
inisny a hnn-foughftieldi duingflicr the Crimuetanr uunn11. !4th Juse liast. The inuiry haldii leui--r spei'Ly
piaign: r:lht res'- raiiil.' in ran k anti favour. And orderl bly the Goveritient, nuotwitlsfutndinug tat
lure we lasc siglit of hilin, umil we rend the nu- the runagistrates hdul already twsice eused to rceivu
nouncenue'nt of hs deth. 0f flc sincerity of eali-r informitiois.
professions of patriotism tere are good resons for Tus tRrr AGRicirccr'Anr. LAno'riRs - Theirih douiht, seing that during the later part of his career .'.ictiltril Labaurvrs ['tàiuis is anrangiug for a
lue " ieut over to the enemy aud miligned lieu icut el I uer e 'iarrngitg for lu
counttrymen m itithe congemial c uclumlisliof the Lng-f . . ainen, t.

iishT iws Aflwe re promerbicunso eLl. to lmIinLoinlon, m fthe second week, of the couingIlh As su-e Air! presaniuri>' couimsse.lled fte iui order fui appoint a uîupuîtation bu lîr.
speak tof fi deatl nothing but gooi, we wiIll content Gasou, reiierfig ftlu nio''nnenttappoin t tit a
urseLvhes ithf say'ir.g tihat wlule in lhis yousth lu h îa ommiuite iauî,e nfo fli c oadt n o

nppseared tu love bis country, in lis muaturity he m
maiuiigned aucd deserted ber. The age of Eugene Iris)u igieifural labourera.
O'Reilly we uinbilil set down as from 48 t 50.- A Wo r ix CAvA.--Tho people of Caran have
Cummîunat-lo /dblin Iishmin. been sorly disturbed of lite. A large runmnlbir o

1785 the Catholic population of the Ifnited States
was reckloned at 25,000. In 1820 Bisbop England
found this number incresed to 100,000, which Lad
exteuded to 500,000l n the year, and in the year
1835 to one million two hundred thousands.-
Of the present Roman Catholic population in this
country ho further says-: "From the data which we
have, we are probably not unwarranted in the state-
ment that there are at present in the United States
not lems than 7,000,000 of Catholics." These statis-
tics are given with a certain degre of autkotify;, and
may' be accepted as an estimate by the- B9man
church itself.

-L

that the general character of the speaking yesterdaywas a very bad compliment to the cause it ws de-
sigued te support. The struggle in Germany la sa
matter of cuai imsportanîce, andI a Dean Wlio volt-t
anity diacusses it li public i ight bl expectcd te b.
at least cherent. Sir Thomias Chaumbersthen made
hiinself and the audience ierry oier the discrepaney
between the assurances oIfered iy the Irisli Roman
Catholic ihopis and Theologinns ini 1827 and the
recent utterances tofthe Vatican Coiuncil and the
rpe. It ws a very good speech to be delivered be.

fore a Prot, stanut Institute in Marylebone, and it
served ta recall the fact that after ai, fthe- meeting

na,, inlY ronvened ly theI " Protestant Elucational
Inàtitust-." This jocosity had, however, the unfor-
tuna fetf ringing into strong relief the fuie-
real soiemnityHOf a sub'eument soliloiliy by Mir.
Newdegate, He was received vith nu enthu-
siasmi which stifflently showed the tempier of the
audience, and, in spite of some symptons of weati.
ies, they were roised into raptures when le finally
pointed the moral of his Interest in Geaiuny by
calling ot themîî to insist oit Monaisteries nuit Con-
vents in lis country being broiglit " within the
purview oft li w." Wlient once lie !had warued te
his suibject it became necessarv to renind hii ra-
thier pointedly that the afternoon was advancing,
and ar liigths lhe iadie way for Sir Isouert Peel. Of
ours suuci a nan e vas welconied, and Sir Robert

vas iieited by lis reception t a ibrillinut effort of
elocution. As bis speech' was a coniplete suiccess in
that particutlar, it would be inkind to cnstor further
lista itsnits. luit it was not short: ind ntits
conciuusion ar irate e otcluinti conplained indig-
nantly that pealite who hal becen invited te speak
ten minutes sho ld .lieak lnîttf an hour, and that
tliu, aftn tranveling 50o0 miles, he liait ,u . -riU'v-

.t . * , ,, ~,.rrunty of adurtasing fte
m't-înig. Ile' sif down in silnt wrath, nnd ouly
tiatu, ils uthe ainlience was tlhiiiunig, a qrealkr hp-pvarcd who was ra rlly Fnpable of d thussmu the sub-
J ct. le was ui Amieuni, fran iril, and lue,
toI, touiglit hiflard that, atIer trivcllitg 1,000
flue. lue cliuuil have to listisn for thre ihours to
verything exceptt fct'ts of fthecase.. Ht did
g '.ilieijting Soit'l real infurinitiort, iutl it is to
blihopedl tii e aiiien.:e epa -feulmted witl idas a littie
i.ore eilligiteitil thanli tlhos out h p rs 10

loisei tlie' liari beeri listenilig for flir liours.-
'l' hop- :.t is not cit'sary' fo tell t1ilh teriai l'eu-

pi i t a t tfiig ofsuhita blanit n nide-
ntfe xpresion of Eigliih fer'linu.ton tiis great

iutstiOn. It woulin , in faCt, h îuîcbeLni re-
gtain-ld si IOf mIni iteiaI.inii portnc eicepit fir thue in-
ftrst whiI Ias lent fi if bly Lbn* i iusII's iijuli-

piu lromise to take tii ichair. Sir Lift-t l'iel
'ainrail a uluird ip ap luinet' by1' a snitum tail -e-gret
hliaitt r.un hi us.'l Ioli l tot ut ignal:lizt hli: last years
Iyr an ipearern o tihe' idu tf oiii, 'iîut fth piubiilie in
g Inel ii bu' gluitl thL so v'tle-Iu'- nu'stt, mtan
espellid, th' diistredit Of iljuu'sidiing :u; iuiuii hnary
" Ni l'tltry" r mil unuistuautinuii. A Oil tihiiumi-
bori- uf r fr m f-sPu-rs, liithis, ai( M ifrs if
lulianiit wis anntnnetl :t uliil , w riblut

nkot, akow h ievith du politn.- Hc wnitn-
titnsu thiit'l tiy 'lreplitl: lit I luth aw mriturs we-are
"i".' lu t tlll ut n'bistnt.1n1 e11 the u phitfniuî111-' lauîit u-

arly ii tu nt in u tihity. I h ui tii, hel ver,
nfl ot for :à mornet upposetht thf eeldeneess

It! the sptkrt or ti umiiiuinhiv al 01t0r thl
lulctitng wa's îui to iy laik iither t intil f i
thiri i striggl ,:<r of smpth lvith litir nl'tmna
culis,. It is4 uminuply ilut the' umînauss otf tIhs wvoII nire
tenIIlIbl e (tf foUing n ,insitellignut in iinrt n the
si iludju-t Jir. uittrly 'avers tfuoll ittu iti l;; it uas fn inEr
quarrel lub twe'un Papists atd Pr.testanLiL. unti r
.inikinig it the cns ion for ruvis-l the ii s, rab.
iniuiii s it i.s whiclire rpenîiutuated by il Il ch Lu Ib'il ch esmlies
Protest:mtI nstitutes. in fiet, fle greatet pos-
silc iuriiir that coul bil le tdon t lte :u:s uphlid
l ly Priue tisnack would bi to ih-ulitify' it with
Suichs aî Iirit aIs yestenhiy's meeting disliy'd. If
the poliry of the Gerinnn CGoverniment ttultl ounil

-û be girdetl as Ihe kind of cruadeli' ny.ain.t uî'Popery
wh'iichi would pIIense Prutestnits li ii'r. Newr. gate
nnd Sir Thomnas Clinîrtinsf, the blitte-r ut,î ty feling
of wich the U ltraiont1nes ir ruttsi wulIl
the u tal, if eot thu justillb', resit. 'iThe
Euiperor, in his let ter bo lthe Popie, studiouîsl- as-
aumined a very dill'erent fattitude, aii lough luhis
Governm nt limaylîu be jumilsi mi ticomiII oîis<cf ftheir
unensuiLres, tlert ils every reonlri to prompt themiii to
act In tle splirit thus fîit iao A t-w wi'r of
creCel, cScuic lu n meitig tuf rste t i te

urovole, woulil be tlue lurenatet ofnllisasters for
the nuew German Eiupire. It is noit sulhently oi-
solidited t buar suichi t stram, nril tO creat, a bitter
flisunion, iy setting lProtestant agniniist l'uits would
liaa uiidai uti.lu <ut rtiuitrg af national iutfy. Sir
"RoPbert "oui 1deltai nuaf lie loipedl-that the cry of
ENo Popry i iiîuit have lo bu uagain rorised i
England ; ani flic n forri cf oppjtosiions whichi this
gleiiii o( tino<rif ion u-vuetlccl was tht struogeut proof

o the in lrance wcii fle meeting repr te.

MANicinEisM AmiNGHT TEEToTALi.st.-W'e (T'aUet)
are glati to sec the followinug amnagst the i ules of
the new "lSalford Diocesan Cruyade- against Interm-
perance." There is so inuli arrinst mu(tissiise (in
fact, lere.sy) taslked upon this lsuijet by tunp'rance
advocates tihat thifs ftimely warning csones noie tao
soon ; ve trust that the rule jvij lue îudopted by all
Catholic Societies :

As thera unhappily exists in this country a ieresy
in respect ta tie nature and utise ofspirituouis liiuors,
and as the " Saford Diocesan Cruisatle is deter-
mined, abuve all thinugs, to prescrve iiiviolte the
True Fniti, withouit which it is inpossible to please
GoC, it lera'by Cnt£'tr itS pîroteSt againuEt esVen tC
suspicion of heretical teachmng. Ev-ry ncuber of
th Crusade, the-refor, declares that le ieartily
rejects and anathematizes the detestable hersy o
th Manchens-condened by le Church fifteen
centuries ago-whieh teaches uthat spirituomis lirquonr
are, not crmatures of God, thuat they are intrinstically
evil, and thiat whever uuses fluem is thecreby gîuilty
of smi. Ne person carn bu a mrembereof the, " Hralford
Crnua against fthe vice a!ofunmeranuce " whio does
not tram lais heart me jec't this, auul every othier leresy'
condemned buy our Hly> Mother' flue Chiurchi.

UNITED STATES.
Tue CArroLu Cuci x •rus UrumT:n Sn-rEs.-

The biographer of Anrbish]op Spaîldirng give saome
tacts anti figures showing the past conndilion annd
puresent status otflthe Roman Cathuolic Church la tic
United Stafes. liIe says "thatf in 1783, at flic close
of flic war of independeance, thora werne not more
than twcnty-eight priests l ic h Unite:1 State's; ha
1800 therne venu supposed ta bie 40 ;tisane w'ene ns
many' as 232 in flic yar 1830, andI somie et these
hnd been gained by the cession of Louisianufa flich
Unsited Stastes: ha 1818 there were o0' ;fthe number
had gron to 3,1 la 180], and ini 1872 te 4,800.-*
Thîe incase la tho number of chîurches luas kept
pace witha fa.t of thse priesthocod. Ini 1808 theore
wvas nof a single Cathiolic lbishopi in flic United
Stafes; to.day there are 65 dioceses ar.d v'ucariates
apostolic within ifs limits, In 1800 fthere were but
two couvents: fa-day thuere asre ov'er 350 female ne..
liglous institutions, aud wvithoaut including Catholic'
collages and academies, about 130 for men. In


